Kelowna BADMINTON CLUB - Feb. 23, 2017 - MINUTES
Attendees: Warren (Chairperson), Heather, Andy, Donna, Tony, Christine, TK, Karen
Regrets: Rosalie, Mike
1.

Presentation by Jen and Brendan from Kelowna Website Design - re upgrading KBC website so that it
has a more modern look, can take online payments; timeframe is 6-8 wks
- After they left, unanimous approval was given to go ahead; Tony was asked to liaison with the
website team; Andy will help with branding/marketing details
2. Agenda and last month's minutes approved unanimously
3. Miscellaneous Maintenance:
a). Furnace Room Door - Andy to work with Mike Quigley, possibly just replace hasp & lock
b). Benches beside Court 1 - Discussion about whether to move/store the benches elsewhere. It
was noted that there was another accident recently, but since the benches are being used regularly, no
action will be taken at this time.
c) Heating Controls - concern with some players turning on all heaters to warm up building
Action: Karen will make signs to remind that heaters are directional, and will ask Joe to get knobs for a few
heater/light controls that are missing
4. Tournament Updates - T.K.
- re: Junior Tournament Mar 10-12; TK has sent out flyers, is expecting about 20 participants from
Merritt, about 30 from KBC and possibly others from Kamloops
- re: Ogopogo - due to timing of Ogopogo this year (1 week after Nationals), and the cost to
members of sanctioning it, we are going to hold an Open tournament Mar 24-26, for all ages, with no
banquet
- Rosalie & Donna are working on organizing food and volunteers for the kitchen
Action: TK will put up signs at club (approx. Friday 5pm to Sunday 5pm), and send out an email to club
members with details about both tournaments
Action: Christine will email parents to request volunteers for cleaning courts, kitchen, etc.
Action: Karen will email Tannia to stock washrooms and clean upstairs
5. Membership director, Tony
- Cost of door cards is fairly pricey from Price's Alarms; Tony will verify whether Ed Petkau, who
installed the system originally, can offer door cards for a more reasonable price
Action: Tony to invite a representative from Price's alarms to the next monthly meeting to explain the
upgrades listed on the info sheet
6. Treasurer - Discussion revolved around ways to reduce the liabilities to $200,000 by the AGM. Ideas
included: LED lighting for the courts, Roof Repair, etc.
Action: Christine to get quotes on a sign for the Richter side of building
Action: Karen will contact previous roof contractor for quote/warranty info, get update from Mike on status of
LED lights, and ask Joe about installation of LED bulbs
7. Jr. Director - presented concern from one parent
Action: Christine to email Scot re concern about communications, and request weekly email update from
Scot
8. Issues moved to next month's meeting:
a). Flooring committee (from AGM) - re floor repairs
b). By-law committee update
9. Next meeting date - Wed. March 22, 2017; AGM date tentatively scheduled for Sun June 4 or 11

